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Santa fe Uícckln 0cr,cttc
U. The ro.de, Ibe service, Ibe yearly pay-

-,
Ibe

name and resuleuee of t!in bnlilei : ami llioseoi
raeh member of a firm, where a company oilers.
should lie d'ulinctlv staled, also (lie mode of eon- -

veynnee if a hi,;her uiodo than horseback he in- -

lemled.
i n The bid liouid be sent under eai, address- -

ed to the eeoud assistant Pitmasler (ii neial, su-- ;

nr,. w,,,
,

go. Sllttfter, fltHMuil, 23 !
'

I'll'1"1' tl'i'tsml, 5; gfattorillf 5.
e illinrx billow tllO luteal neV8 fl'Qm

,c p(rl)G ( war .'urwe
Eastern aifairs Turkey and Etunia- -

A liattlu took" il.'H'O Ht'COrdinc to tllO

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Pennsylvania,
Connecticut,
New Hampshire.

Santa I'ó, Jan. 1, 1852 tf.

Tti liter? In tuto distance nju schedule of
i rrivals and departures.

Ehls for weekly trips are invited.

rOKM FOR A BID.

fí'kn no chan;c fm eiUtimt h anlcavliUl
L'jtUUUer.

(or we, as the t?'o nay be) here e the
name or mimes in full of here "date Ibe rf: tenee
or residences hereby propose to carry the tail on

route Ko. , from to , M "'ten as

Ihe Postmaster General's advertisement f r pro-- j

posáis for the Fame, date d October 13, re.
quires, in (be time stated in the sc!t!!ii'"s con-

tained in said ndvriÍHuicnt, an t by the fe 'ov.in,;
mode of ci'nveyance, to wit i hero slit il j

to he conveyed, tor the annual sum ol heio
write out the sum in words al full len'illi.

TERMS.

WTEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in

advance ringle copies Vi i- -i centa. Advcrtte- -

ment, SI I) por square oí. ten lines for the Inst

insertion, and aUcls. for every subscipieiit insertion.

l'EOS PECTUS
Of TUB

S.IXTA I E WEKULV GAZETTE.

The Santa Fe V.'r.i.KLV Gazi.ttc, an EnglMi

and Spanish newspaper, is published everySatiir.Uy,

in the city ot Santa Fe, Territory of New Mexico.

In politics it will aim to tie a sound democratic

Journal bul in addition, it will 1)0 devoted to

General Literature, and t'uo current news of the

day, and no pains will be sp ued to fill its columns

with intercslinp; ma'lcr. Particular attention will

be paid to such information as will be useful and

important to the people of the Territory, to a

development of the a;;iiniliurul, mineral and other

resources of the country. The latest news' lioin

the United Stales will always he found in its

columns, together with the most iiitcre.-iin;- ; items

from other parts of the world. To the native

population of the Territory, such a paper will be

invaluable, as it will be, in a ercat measure, the

only channel thiouRli which they will ho able to

obtain information from other purls of the I'uion.

To the people of the Slates, this paper cannot

fail to be of deep interest, and will Rive them the

only correct account of this, far oil' and grou'ii

Territory, they can possibly obtain and we shall

be careful always to li..vc 11,0 latest news for our

distant readers. New Mexico, heretofore, has

been almost an unknown land, but if our fi lends

in the Stales will subscribe for the

they will soon become as well acquainted with it,

of our ounlry. This is the
as any other portion

opening of New Year, and there could not be a

better time to snbsciibe. Terms only $'1 S per

annum and advci Using and job Ivork done at the

lowest possible price.
W. Vv II. DAVIS,

ICiiijt'.

Santa Fe, N. M.,Jan. 2, 1S31.

ixual NOTICE.

W. W. II. DAVIS,
(BISWICT ATTORNEY OP TUB UNITED STATSS FOU

SEW MEXH'O;)

ATTOHN'EY AND AT LAW,

SANTA VI!, NEW MEXICO,

ILL practice in all the courts of the Tcrri- -

tory.

Oirire in the same room occupied by the Secre

tary of the Territory.

BtrRllP.XCKS.

Hon. C. Cwdiiiiir, At!, fien. U. S.

Hun. (eo. M. Dalla', Piulada.

Hen. It. llrodhciid, U. S. Senate.,

Hon. Simon Ciñeron, Prima.

Gen. H. Patterson. Philada.
Col. Thomas J. Whipple. New York.

Haddock, ltecd Sc. Co., Piulada.

James, Kent & Sanlte, "

Wood, Bacon 4. Co., '

MONTEZOI l miX.
mllE iii'diisipicd desires to inform her friends

L and the public, that she has now; moved her

establishment to the biiildins on the. pUa known

as the Montezuma Hall, where she will always

keep on hand the best kind of Inpinrs and beer.

Attached to the Hull is a hue stable always well

supplied with forage.

Sania Fe, Jan. 7, lSül.-- Dm

NOTICE.

WOULD most respeotluliy nuorni our
WEfriends and the public, that we lino taken

the house of the late Juo Patten in Albuquerque,

and completely lilted the same as a ltotcl. llur

friends will always I'unl ns on hand. No pains slia

be spared to render all who may give us a call

comfortable and well provided for. Attached to

the house are corrals and stables. At all times we

shall have an ahundanco of turaje. Our tables and

bar will be well tilled with tho boat Hie country

alfords.
Terms cash.

BR vNFoiiD&Jl,AKXERETi.

Santa Fe, Oct. IS, 1S&3. tf

SOI TIIEUX MASE.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

soiiibcrn mail via El Paso to San Antonio,
THF. leaves Santa Fo on the lñth of each

month, arrives at El Paso in from six to eight days,

and reaches San Antonio on the 14th of the next

month Returning, leaves San Antonio on tho 15th

o( the same, arrives at El Paso in from 14 to 18

days and reaches Santa Fe on the 1 lth of the next

month, making the trip through in from 23 to 2i
davs winter and summer. The Contractor has

snared no expense in placing upon this route spring

carriages the best adapted for the convenience as

well as comfort of passengers Persons going to,

or coming from the States will find this a very

pleasant route, particularly dm nig the winter

months, as it is entirely freo from he intense cold

and heavy snows that so frequently obstruct the

eastern mail route to Independence.

RATES OF FARE.

$125 00 Ihrougli from Santa Fe to San Antonio.

30 00 from Santa Fe to HI Paso.

Passengers aUowed40.bshage.gKii LMA

N.B. Passengers not required to stand guard.

Santa Fe, Oct. 7, 1853 tE

undersigned begs leave to inform his friends
THE the public generally, that he is prepared

to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on

the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above

of Jesus Loya.
tofo?, May 7, lH;a-- .V JAMES II. CLIFT.

peiicr, be, "Mad proposals in the Sate of "
It sho d be suar.-rlie- and Ihe iiiliieieiiry of the

ceJn'ied dee foiuisi and should , ,i,.
pntelied in time to be received by or before I) ,. M.

of he tH April Hoi.
Id. Tiie contracts are to he rveeuled r.nd re-

turned In the Department by or before the 1st of
July l5.i.

17. Under Ihe act of March 3 IS I,',, the routes
are to he let lo the lowest bidslenderinx suííleient
guaranties, without oilier reference tu the mode

f Hum may he necessary for the
d in relcrdy, eerl.unty and security of such

Wlom Hie lowest bid proposes a mode

ni rrnv "mee inadequate to the due celerity, cer-
tain1',' and seciiiity of the mails, it will not he

1 !. Wlin the hid does not specify a mode of
convei' ieee, n.-- when it iroposes to carry ':u'-c-

ilii'.i lo Ihe adivr'iieuicnt,' hut without such
siieeifiealiiui. it. will bo considered as a proposal
for lior-- i bark serví e.

I'd. tunco the pa'sagc of Hie act ot March 3,
t'Mó, a new description of hid has been receive I.

It does not specify a mode of conveyance, hut en- -

.r'O.U t.1 l t.,1... Hi n I. 1.1,. ,. ill.

celerity, rertahily and secuiity. iiinu' the terms of
I..'.: law. J'he-- bids arestled, fi oiii the nnnner
in v. bieh Ibey arc desiirnated on the bonks of the
Itepnrfiiient, 'v.'in n'.J',' The expericnee of the
IVpaitoieid enables il to lay down the following
i s . vi,; :

iien the nmil on the route is not so largo as
'

) rru'i.i" coaidi eonvMiin'o, a star
l.'d, if the lowest, will uhvnvs bo preferred to
tho sjisciii.. pjii,

V,'h"ii the mails are of such sizo ntnl weiciit
ns to render it neoess'iry, iu rel'orenco m tliom
iiiotie, tn próvido eouoh coiiveuince,
tho spocilie hid, though tho l'ni;ou:ieh

if n i.:n!rd to bo entirely suü'ic!. tit for
liio r out;:, will bo prclevruil to tho star hid, in
e.i.o ti. ttX-un.- is not such ns tn interfere
tuui th,- - ,,.,1, 7 of tho hiworu'lñ, which looks
to (i rou notion in tho civt ol tniispoi'lalii'ti.
rxei'itieu,s, however, nniy bo nllowod wliere
tiie slur hid i s iñudo by the owner of tho slock
iiow iised on i!io route" iu tho lorionuunoo f
Coach service.

l)o mii'.-- of iiu liiglii'st ci.'iss, where o

coeu h or stotinihont tmnoiortation is
hy tiiu siznnml iinpnrfiiiiee of tho mails,

uuil tho irpi'uifio bill is adjudged suliicient for
the route, tho preference fur ihe specific bid
will ho if necessary, curried tn u greutea extent
uf ilijei iico than on tho inferior conch routes.

2 ). A modification of n bid, in any of its es-

sential terms, is teniiimonnt tu n new hid, ami
C.uinot be received, mi us ui nueiiero wuu

competition, after tho last hour Bet for
receiving bids.

21.). l'ontmastcrs nro to bo careful not to cer-

tify tie) snfridenej of guarantors or sureties
V.dthout knowing that they nro persons of sulii-

cient responsibility; nr.il nil bidders, guarantors
and sureties nre distinctly notified thu't on nl'ni-lur-

tu enter into or to 'perforin the contracts
ir too service proposed for in llio accepUd

bids, their legal liabilities will bo enforced a- -

gainst them.
Tho contractors will ho subslantially in

llio forms heretofore used in this lepartmeiit,
except in the respects particularly mentioned
iu llicso instructions,' mid on steamboat routes
llio contr.u'tnra will bo required to deliver the
Mails into the post offices at tho ends of tlio
routes nn I into nil the immediate post oilicos.

21. I'l'esent contractors and persons known
at tho Department must, equally without others,
procuro jiuuruiiturs and ccrlilicutcs of their

"ubstniitially in the forms above pres-

cribed. Tho certilioutos of sufficiency must bo
signed liy n post muster, or n jud, or clerk of
a court cf record.

J AMPS f.'AMP'Iir.TX,
Post Master Ucneral.

l'u.'.r Orni'i: DitrAittni.Yr, Oct'oncs 13, 1853.
octlj wi2'.v

News by tho hit Eail.
On Friday uijrlit h't wo received part

of our New Orleans mail itii'hidiup; the
wu'kly rit'tujuno oí' tho Sth and llio
daily Tñic Delta of the 25th ultimo.

In a Caucus ol llie ilumoeratic mem-
bers of tho legislatura on the 2od tilt,,
Hon. Hen. l'ilzpatriek and C. 0. Clay,
Jr., Were, nominated for l!u Fniteil
Slates Senalci from that State. Their
flaelitU U considered certain.

The Inst, arrival from Europa brings
news that the price of cotton wa firm
with an upward tendency in the Liver-
pool market. Tho price of breíbUnils
wns on the rise. There- had been two or
three battles between tho Turks and Rus-

sians, the. former beinrj; victorious. The
war was progressing' iu tho fiercest spirit
on both sides.

In Ihe Georgia legislativo caucus of
democratic .members, (ov. C. J. Mc-

Donald received tho nomination fur Uni
ted States Senator, by ten votes over
Gov. Cobb; when four of Gov. Cobb's
friends united with the whigs in the Sen-

ate and postponed the election until the
nest legislature.

.

A dispatch from .'Washington sayai
"tho President has requested Mrrile-I.ano- ,

tho newly appointed Minister to
China; Mr. Mason, the newly appointed
Minister to Fraocc ; Mr. Seymour, the
newly appointed Minister to Russia, not
to sail lor their respective destinations
until tho Señalo ehull havo confirmed
their nominations.

There has been threoballottino-- t in tho
Vermont legislature for Senator, tho last
of whichstood Kellogg, dctn., 83; Coll- -

n,nn. . I,.. . Vu4,tH?til. , on t 10 4tll
i o

"I .M'VOIIIIHT, Oil IIU IIIIHK8 0! 1116 lil- -

iilio, Ik'Ivvwii I.S.oiio Turks ntiJ 9,000
IJuskímb. A liribk rannonado ensued,
niter wliiuli tint oimibut was continued at
(lit; point ol' tne Lavoimt. Tlio (i'lit las-

ted three, hours. Tiie linssinna lost hcv-er-

ollleera, and 110 irivatua, besides
,' 0'j wounded. Tho Turkish lost is un-

known.
Tiie Turks ci'iwscd (iftcrwnriU unob-

served into ''ill;K'iti, nuil it was rumored
tlmt they hit ! taken (iinrgero ley storm.

The Turks pre reported to have killed
fourteen superior liusian officers in onu

enirno'i nicnt.
There have luvn four battles thus far,

and in all the Turks have been victori-

ous. Tlicv hmiiL'ht out in ono of them
thl.'il' Illilill lioilv, liv which tho Itussiim
army, consislinti of 40,000 men, wero
driven hack.

At Bucharest, the rumor was renewed
Mint, o.'i 1100 Fri'iicli trimm wirn tu lift

,.,ni. , ,,;, Tnl .).,,,,

The coiiibined lleet was anchored in
lli. nosrlionis.

The t'ústeiu powers still remained
neutral.

The Sultan had all
. .,

rejected
. -

pronos!- -

tl0ll,s 'r a coinproiiliso.
l''i'r!ltin;; COlllimies ill all directions.

The fitrk-- t are L'enerally notorious, iha
Cz.u, IliW imK.i an nrroRant manifes
to.

The Porto has decided that foreign
refugees aro not to be employed in Lit-- .
rope, but may servo in Asia.

Fivo Ritssinn ollii'ers, prison em, have
been arrested in Constantinople.

Tho overland mail reports that Russia
had formed nn alliance with Dost

to proclaim war ngains tlio I'rit-is- h

iu India, if England supports Tur-

key.

now, although negotiations are still wo- -

gressmg.
The Turks hnvo fortified Oltematz, a

(own on the left bunk of the Danube. A
battle took placo between them and tho

Russians, which lasted twenty-eigh- t

hours, and which was attended with great
slaughter on both sides.

Tho Russians hail seized tho public
funds anil treasures at Bucharest.

Fivo thousand Turks occupy Kalrc-tnp-

and 1:2,000 are quartered in Lesser
Wallachia.

Later intelligence from tlio extremo
left of tho Turkish lino, states that the
Iriinuimw in vn mullí' lid llitenilit. to prom- - r- -

tho Danube.
The Consuls of France and England nt

Bucharest were daily expecting liistruc
tions to leave the country.

It was reported that Audi Pacha (?)
had been removed from tho command of
the Turkish tinny.

Tho number of tho Russian troops in
tho Principalities is said to bo reduced to
3.1,000,

Eurmahi China, io.
Tho advices by tho overland mail,

which had arrived previous to tho depap
ture of tho Washington, report that tho
British were laying siege to Ava, tho

capital of Burundi.
From China, it was reported that

Shanghai was invested by tho rebels ;

and that a battle was fought ut Amoy on
tho 12lh of September, befwacn tho reb-

els and tho Government troops, by whlelt
tho hitter were defeated.

It was reported that a Russian army
wa3 invading Khiva and Bokhara, and
that Russia had entered into alliance
with Dost Mahomed and Persia against
Turkey.

Tlio position of Franco with regard to
tho Eastern question would seem still
to bo uncertain : but it is now confident-

ly predicted that she will interfere on be-

half of Turkey.

A capital joko is recentad by tho edi-

tor of tho M('nijh!s Jutijle of his " busi-

ness partner." Dan Rico had remitted
to him among other sums, a r

bill which he returned, informing him it
ivas counterfeit, and requesting him to
" send another." It was some time be-

fore ho heard from Dan again; but an
caire at last, and an apology for

the delay, as Dan had found son.editli-ctill- v

in 'procuring " another counterfct
two-doll- bill,"

Tus Niacin YVitsr I'ssace. Tho solution of
the problem of n pu9n;;o between tbs Atlniitio

nml I'ncilic Oocnnn thronrh the Arctio eos, i

nt leiiL'th ncbicved. To the llritish flnR, nnd
pnrliculurlv to Commander M . Cluro nnd hid

Rnatii orc'w, of flic ship Investigator, belongs
tho honor of the discovery. Long life ts thmu,

(iii'.HUIS JllfilfflX.
NEW VOLUME.

mllF. YF.AU is drawing to a close. Hut two

I. numbers are yet to ho issued of the volume of
'Ghaiiam' for IXH, when )S."I will he upon us.
The 'Magazine- yen' is necessarily anticipated, and
is not reckoned by tho ordinary rules. The Jan-

uary number must he manufactured in November,
and complete copies as sample numbers for agents

should he ready by the first of December, for with
the first of Hut month all contraéis for tho year
are tilled, and the renewal oí clubs and single sub-

scribers commence.
In autiouiichi- -' his readiness to receive orders for

the new volume, the editor does know that he
his any very brilliant ideas to hold out in n;;e
capitals to ilir..lo peoples eyes 'unuiAir win
bo pretty much what it has been this volume, with

some improvements which cxpenence suesis.
No number will contain M 'han HM itp of
reading matter, and the rtMilcra of 'Gralniu' may

rely with pest cnrlidencc upon f.'.ii liut the
volume shall contain

OVER TWELVE KUNDill'D PAGES

of the very bt realm,' iualtei-lli.i- capital can

cu'imanu i mm original resources, or lane scicn
from Ho: vast mass of available m..leii.il.

The aim of Ibe ediior will be to produce a pub-

lication which shall be v.ilunMe in matter, ami

choice in t sic and s'jle; and he Halter, himself

I'rmn the known talcnls i.f liis coiilribut us, lll.it he

will ho aide to present as nuny mil.

to his naden n, w.v puhllr.itiwi of tiif day.
I In shall not, hnwever. hrsii.te to publi.-li- from

tune to time, aiticlcj l'riin Ei:li.-- million;, and

translations f i Ibe best Gorman and French

wilier', provided the pieces liare never before ap-

peared in pi hit in this country. vs on impor-to-

politieal Mibiecls will likewise be inserted,
and criticism? on the literature of Annuel and the

luovemi ids of the r.e. The Review Depjitmeiit,

in wbieh a l.u;;e an liberal spirit of ci'itiei-o- will

alivnjs hi' iiiiiiiitailied, will be evtended. for the
ilrfiiW of American literature llic editor will al-

ways bo re dy for Hie inaiu'.cmuiee of a correct

tone in the magazine, he will, if possible, be still

mole watchful.

Each number will conlain an cn,;ravii.i from a

sidendid steel piale, in addition to Ibe ch..ico de-

signs and enraiiir,s of JJevereuv, who will still

supply illustrations' for the text in the body of the

hook. The aim of the editor will not beso much
to increase the number of his on;;ravin::i, .is to se-

cure for those he publishes Ibe utmost hni-- h which

the artist cm (rive liiem for common wood cuts

aic so ca'dly multiplied, that the moil UuE'rent

pitblicilion may outrank in dreary the

choicest periodical.
The editor doss not feel, that with his own rea-

ders, he can increase his claims to tin ir respect by

intbling on any tMrr great superiority ul Ghaiiam,

.vw secrnil similiar nuhlicatlons, but thinks lie

may safely confite in their frienddiip for tin iu

',.iiue. and in.it past m.iii..;;eiu. ntl'or its p!ei.t
hsl, ami suth indicase as n.iluialiy iriows out ol

an extended circiilali'tii-i- a country where reidor?

are Mirre.vini; so rapi !K'.
Of the J n niry nnnilier the prsl edition v. ul o

tlii.nis) iupie. and the .!.: liusls his old

will lie so prompt ia r"i'i-'- .i .' r'n'. and evti'nd-iiu- ;

tho last itnnn? irr that the Hid j;ti
shall be but liali of ivh.t the year Will uliii..clj-establis-

as Ibe perm uieul circulation of '(.'ha ham.''
p,l.,p,pvu!).c,ib,TÍ any ut of Ibe l.iiiled

States now receive Ihe M.ai.', bv m I, al tin ee

cents a number, of (hirtv-s- relit , a yeJr foAsgr,
payable at the v. hero it h reeeivid.

'and Eeilors all over the I won are

respei (fully rjqucstcd to act as Ageuta for the New

Volume.

TERMS

The terms of 'Graham' aro Three Dollars for

simrle subscribers, if paid lo advance. For fix
dollars i Ivanee, one copy is sent three years'
We continue the following low terms for Clubs,

lo bo sent in the city, to one address, at.il in the
country to one c i

2 copies $i per annum,
ó " And one to agent or

getter up ol tho
club $10

8 " And ona to agent or
getter up of the
club $15

11 ' And one lo agent or
goiter ad of tho
clnb $15 i:

The money fur Clubs must bo always sent in

a li ando. Subscriptions may be sent at our risk.

When the sum is large, a draft should be procured
if e Ihe cost of which may be deducted
(rom the amount.

Address, always
GEORGE R GRAHAM.

Editor.

i'UtH'US.lXS i'till CAiitElSAU THE
MAiI.8.

for carrying the Mails of the
PROPOSALS from liie 1st day ot July, lR.id,

to the 1st day of July, loóS, in the Slate of Cali-

fornia, and in Ihe Territories of Oregon, Utah, and

New Mexico, will he received al llie Contract

Ollice of the Post Otiieo Department, in the City

of Washington, until U A. M. of Hie 3d Apnl,

1NÓI, (to ha decided by the üod of April, ltwl,)
on tho routes and in the times herein specified,

IN NEW MEXICO.
12000 From Santa Fe, by Albuquerque, Socorro,

DoiuAna, Fort Fillmore, Frontero (Tex-

as), El Paso, San Eliuirio, Magolhinsvillc,
anil Leona, to San Antonio, Oil) miles and

back, once a month.

Leave Santa Fe on the 1st of each month

Anive In San Antonio in 25 days.

Leave San Antonio on the 1st of each

month
Arrive at S.mta Fe in 2.) days.

. .

liids to carry twico a month are invited

also bids lo make the trip in 20 days.

12901 From Santa Fe, by La Canada, lo Fernando

de Taos, 70 miles and back, twice a month.

L;ave Santa Fe on the 1st and 15th of each

month, al 8 A. Ill
Arrive at Fernando do Taos by the 3d and

17lh at 12 M.
Leave Fernando do Taos on the 12th and

2th of each month at H A. M

Arrive at Santa Fe by the Mill and 30lli at

12 M.
Bids for weekly trips arc invited.

l'"J02 From DonanJ, by Fort Belknap, to Gaines-

ville in Texas, and back, once in two
weeks.

Dated. Lned.
iViii of i; Ciw'.ifi.'v.

The undcrsiínril undeiiake that, if the firerro-in-

bid for cauyin;; the mail on route No. ie

aceeptcd bv the" P ostmaster General, the hiM.'r
shall, prior' tu the day f July next, cn'"r into
the riuiriil obliir iti.iii to peiform the servie" pro-

posed, with good and ruliieirnt sureties.
Dated lneil by two fj'tirautors.

mbe or a clerk
of a court of record, as the caio may be) certifies
that lie is well aeiiuaintcd witli ihe above Eiianui- -

Ims iml their property, and that they are men ot
property and able to make good their guaranty.

Dated t"u"tJ0

INSTRUCTION1!.

f'Wir'r ..Tí íii If h'Vp

pr, re.

1, Seven min'ibi rre al' uve to eii--

mi' liato r! ire, when not oti cruise fpeeil. 1, f.

the mad;.
2, On rouie.1 where Ihe mode of ennvcranee

r.ilrnits of il. Ihe rpecial agents of the Depaiinin,!,
libio po-- t o:i',"e blank;, iu.ul hi;s, lock) and keys,
are to bo conveyed villi ml extra charge.

d. No pav will be made for Iripsied perfovnie '

and for each of such omissions not salista :oiri!;.'

explained three lino's tho pay of the trip may be

deducted. For arrivals ro i'.ir behind time as to

break connexion viih depending mails, an n t

siilliciently exeintd, of (lie co::i:v':''a
lion for the tup is se.l.i " t to forfeiture. J "due-lio- n

i'.iav ai..o lie ordered fir a grado of
interior to (hat rpi.-iS- iu ihe contract. Toi

repealed de'iinpii ncics ol the kind herein
cnl:ii";ei I'en iltii'i, proportinnr I to too riliire
thereof and tiiO inipoitanco of the mail, ay he

made.
I. For leaving behind or tawing oiT the mails

or any poiibm ul them for the udinission ni

or for being concerned in settin: up or

runuui'; an cxnre-i- conveying commercial
'íiiíi'l ci i:. ...a.i, u .r..1. r ..r. b

'deduct'' 1.

5, Fines will be irnpesed unless (lie (lelinquency
he promptly and satisfactorily explained by

ol noslinaslcrs or the nf..davi!s of other

credital'lf. person", for failing to arrive in contract

tunc ; tor neertiu to take l;i m..il from, or dc

liier it into a pos Ooiec ; for siiii'eriug it (either

owirg to the un":i! tib-- " of the e or manner
of e irryin:; if) 1" e ini'ired, dcstruyid, lobiicd or

t and for rei'u.d al'ber dem'iud.to c jnveytlie
,;;:.il Hi fieipieully;: s l!ie centraetor runs or is coii- -

coined iu HU.iui'.g a coach or iloanibi.it oil a

ro de. . .

0. The re...!nia,er general miy ar.tril the
I'm' rip etril iailur.s lo run agreeably to

c.uitiact; lor llio po4 ollice laws, or

the of lii'e Dcpiilmcnt! for ref is'uu; to

diiclurgo a canier wiieu required by the Depart-

ment tv da so i for , ;:iing tho contract without

the of Ike l'oitiii.i.ter General ; for miming

an express as aforesaid or for
or packages conn' ing mailable waller out of

Ihe mail.
7, The Postmaster general may order an in-

cienso (if service on a route by alhiuing tlnuefor a

pro rata increase on tho contract 'pay. lio may

also order an increase of 'pay for the additional

slock or carriers if any. 'ihe contractor may,

however, in the case of increase of speed, relin-- ,

ipiish thccouliaet by giving prompt notice to Ihe

Department that In) prefers doing bo to carrying
lb., nnter into cll'ect. Tiie Posliiiailiu' General

may also curiad or dis ontinue tho service at pro

rata dcerceio of pay, if he allow one month's

extra compensation on the amount ili.penscd with,

whenever in his opinion tiio public intercuts do not

require the same, or incaje he desires lo supercede

it by a dill'erci.t grade of transportation. He may

also change tho times of arrival and departure
(provided" he does not curtail the running time)

without increasing Ihe P'y.
8. Payments will be made for the service

throiHi drafls on postmasters, or otherwise after
tho expiration of each quarter siy iu February,

May, August and November.
0. Tho distances are given according lo the

best infoi malí oí but no increased pay will be

allowed should Ihey be greater than advertised, if

the points to bo supplied bo correctly stated.
111. Tho rooliuastc.' G'.ii'.ial is pnl.ib.led by-

law from knowingly making a Contract lor !h;
transportation of the mails with any person who

shall have cuti.i'cd into, or proposed to enter into

any combination to prevent tlio making of any
bid for a mail couliact by auv other person or

persons, or who shall have made any agreement,

or shall have given or performed, or promised to

give or perform any consideration whatever, or to

do or not to do any lliiog whatever, in order to in-

duce any other person or persons not lo bid for a

mail contract. Particular attention is called lo Ihe

2Sth section of the act of 1830, pmhibiting
In nrcvent biddillCi

U. A bid received after lime, viz. 9 a m, of

the 3d April 185 1, or without the guaranty re

quired by law, or tll.it conmines seveiui ruines iu

one sum of comiiensatiou, cannot bo considered in

competition with a regular proposal reasonable ii:

amount.
12, A bidder may offer, where the tran.-.p-

called for by tho advertisement is difficult cr
impracticable at certain seasons, to substitute an

inferior mode of conveyance, or lo intermit ser-

vice a specified number oí days, weeks or inoulli3,

He may propose to omit an inaccessible oliicc, or
one not on tho stage or railroad, or at a steamboat
landing, as tiie case may be ; or he may oiier to
substituto an inferior mode of supply In such
cases. He muy proposo different times of arrival
and departure, provided no more running time is

asked, and no mail connexion prejudiced, lie may
ask additional running timo lor tu o trip during

a specified number of days in seasons of very bad

roads but beyond these changes a proposal for

service dill'ei'ing from that called for by llie
will not bo considered in competition

with a regular bid reasonable in amount. Where

a bid contains any such, alterations, their disadvan-

tages will he estimated in comparing it wilh other

proposals.
13. There should be but one route bid for in a

proposal,,


